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ABSTRACT
Quantification of soil greenhouse gas emissions requires considerable sampling to ac-
count for spatial and/or temporal variation. With manual sampling, additional personnel
are often not available to sample multiple sites within a narrow time interval. The ob-
jectives were to construct an automatic gas sampler and to compare the accuracy and
precision of automatic versus manual sampling. The automatic sampler was tested with
carbon dioxide (CO2) fluxes that mimicked the range of CO2 fluxes during a typical
corn-growing season in eastern Nebraska. Gas samples were drawn from the chamber
at 0, 5, and 10 min manually and with the automatic sampler. The three samples drawn
with the automatic sampler were transferred to pre-vacuumed vials after 1 h; thus the
samples in syringe barrels stayed connected with the increasing CO2 concentration in
the chamber. The automatic sampler sustains accuracy and precision in greenhouse gas
sampling while improving time efficiency and reducing labor stress.
Keywords: manual sampling, diffusion, gas analysis, vented chamber
INTRODUCTION
Resources and complex natural settings dictate the choice of sampling tech-
niques for better capture of spatial and/or temporal fluctuation of soil greenhouse
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gas fluxes. Whether using on-line gas analysis or off-line gas analysis system,
gas flux calculation requires gas concentration measurements sequentially for
a specific period of time. On-line gas analysis needs electricity (alternating cur-
rent, AC) to power the gas chromatograph (GC), the air sampling circulation
system from gas chamber to the GC, controllers (Riddle et al., 1997; Magiotto
et al., 2000; Flessa et al., 2002; Papen and Butterbach-Bahl, 1999) and many
other accessories (e.g. air conditioner unit for the GC housing). In the on-line
gas analysis, the distance between the GC and measurement locations is limited.
Locations hundreds of meters apart need separate units of the on-line system,
making this costly. Power requirement, equipment cost, logistics of analytical
carrier gas for GC analysis in the fields, and distance between measurement
sites make the on-line system not feasible in various circumstances.
An alternative to the on-line gas analysis is off-line analysis, where
air samples are collected from the field and brought to the laboratory for
analysis (Bremner et al., 1981; Lessard et al., 1996; Ginting et al., 2003).
At least three samples are needed for each flux calculation (Hutchinson and
Mosier, 1981). To have a larger degree of freedom in flux calculation using a
regression analysis, four or more samples are recommended (Livingston and
Hutchinson, 1995). If done manually, a person needs to be present at each
site to draw soil gas samples. Since a person is stationary for the duration
of sampling, the waiting limits the number of sites accomplished during a
narrow sampling window (daylight hours). For example, a representative soil
carbon dioxide (CO2) sampling window is between 0800 to 1000 hr and 1600
to 1800 hr (Parkin and Kaspar, 2003). Manual sampling is also laborious; the
lengthy waiting at a sampling site is tiring and may affect the consistency of
samplings.
There is a need for an automatic sampler that automatically draws and stores
air samples temporarily for later transfer to pre-vacuumed vials for laboratory
analysis. In this case, a person is not needed to perform sequential gas sampling
and thus is not bound to one site for the duration of air sampling. To be useful,
the sampler must rely on little direct current (DC) power, be simple, compact,
lightweight, low cost, and low maintenance.
When sampling is done manually, a person draws an air sample from
the chamber with a syringe and transfers the sample to a pre-vacuumed vial
immediately. Using the automatic sampler, however, the collected samples (in
the syringe barrel) stay connected with the increasing gas concentration in the
chamber (via sampling tube, Figure 1) until the person transfers the samples
into the vials. Therefore, the main premise of the automatic sampler is that gas
diffusion between the gas chamber and the samples is negligible for the period
of time until samples are transferred to the vials.
The objective is to develop and test the accuracy and precision of a simple
and economical soil gas sampler that allows sequential mixing and drawing of
soil gases into syringes for later transfer to pre-vacuumed vials for simultaneous
analysis of various soil greenhouse gases with GC in the laboratory.
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Figure 1. Layout of soil gas sampler: A) four sets of sampling devices each consisting
of a worm gearbox and arm, mechanical gate, and 30-mL syringe, which is connected
to a sampling tube leading to gas chamber, and B) controller circuit board, push-button
gearbox arm adjuster, and power supply.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampler Construction
A simple, compact, lightweight, and low cost gas automatic sampler was de-
signed, constructed, and tested to automatically transfer four soil gas samples
sequentially to four separate syringes. The light weight (5 kg) and compact size
(450-mm length × 241-mm width × 90-mm height) allows for easy carrying
in the field. The automatic sampler consists of two main components: 1) sam-
pler fastened in a Plexiglas [poly (methyl methacrylate)] box and 2) controller
fastened to the box lid (Figure 1). The sampler consists of four sets of sampling
devices. Each set consists of a worm-gearbox (Tamiya Inc., Shizuoka City,
Japan), mechanical gate, 30-mL syringe, and spring. One end of the spring is
fastened to the rear wall of the sampler box and the other end to the syringe
plunger. The gearbox has a motor, gears, and rotating arm. The sole function
of each gearbox is to open the gate and release the stretched spring attached to
a syringe plunger. The four gearboxes are wired to the controller. Sampler and
controller parts and their estimated costs are listed in Table 1.
The controller consists of two main parts: 1) electronic circuit and
2) gearbox-arm adjuster (Figure 1). The gearbox-arm adjuster functions
to position the arm pointing away from the gate to allow momentum to
disengage the gate. The electronic circuit consists of two 9V batteries,
one BS1-Basic Stamp©R 1 microcontroller (Parallax Inc., Rocklin, CA), one
voltage regulator, and five sets of reed relays, switch transistors, resistors, and
light-emitting diodes. For further information on BS1-Basic Stamp©R , refer to
its manual (Parallax Inc, 2000) and online resources at http://www.parallax.
com/html pages/products/basicstamps/basic stamps.asp (verified April, 2006).
The five relays are connected to the four sets of sampling devices and to a
motorized fan (located in the gas chamber). One 9V battery powers the Basic
Stamp©R microcontroller and the other one (reduced to 5V by the voltage
regulator) powers the sampling devices and fan when the relay is turned on by
the controller. The main diagram of controller circuitry is presented in Figure 2.
The Basic Stamp©R microcontroller was programmed to sequentially supply
electrical current to switch on transistors that drive the relays to perform the
following sequential actions:
1. Turn on the fan for 30 seconds.
2. Immediately after the fan is off, turn on gearbox 1 for 3 seconds.
3. At an interval of time after step 2, turn on the fan for 30 seconds.
4. Immediately after the fan is off, turn on gearbox 2 for 3 seconds.
1Mention of products does not constitute endorsement by the University of Nebraska
or the USDA-ARS over other similar products.
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5. At an interval of time after step 4, turn on the fan for 30 seconds.
6. Immediately after the fan is off, turn on gearbox 3 for 3 seconds.
7. At an interval of time after step 6, turn on the fan for 30 seconds.
8. Immediately after the fan is off, turn on gearbox 4 for 3 seconds.
9. End.
The length of time for fan (in step 1, 3, 5, and 7), interval between sampling
(in step 3, 5, and 7), and for gearbox rotation (in step 2, 4, 8, and 8) can be varied
in the program. In our case the length of time for fan operation was 30 seconds
and the interval between samples was 5 min. The duration of air mixing with
motorized fan depends on gas chamber volume. In our case, the 30- second
air mixing was suitable for 100-L chamber size. The gear box rotation was set
for 3 seconds. When the controller turns on the gearbox for three seconds, the
gearbox arm will rotate and open the gate, thus releasing the stretched spring.
Three seconds is selected to allow three revolutions of gearbox arm to ensure
releasing of spring. Releasing the spring tension pulls the syringe plunger and
air sample into the syringe barrel. For further information on programming
BS1-Basic Stamp©R , refer to its manual (Parallax Inc, 2000).
Sampler Operations
Open the sampler box lid and position the gearbox arm away from the gate
(Figure 1). Connect the fan and the controller via an easy-connect connector.
Connect each 30-mL syringe to each sampling tube (350 mm long, 1.6-mm i.d.)
extended from the gas chamber. The volume of each sampling tubes (0.7 mL)
was 2.3% of syringe barrel volume. Stretch the spring to empty the syringe
barrel by pushing the plunger all the way into the syringe barrel and close
the gate (Figure 1). Repeat the procedure for the remaining sampling devices.
Set and seal the gas chamber on its base. Switch on the sampler (Figure 1)
to perform the sequential actions described above. After setting the sampler,
the personnel can move to different sites to set other samplers. At a later time
(e.g. after one hour), the person will return to the samplers to transfer samples
from the syringe to the pre-vacuumed vials for analysis with the GC in the
laboratory.
For field application, the automatic sampler is usually mounted on the
vented gas chamber for easy connection to sampling tubes and motorized fan
(Figure 3). A check valve is attached between each syringe and gas chamber
(Figures 1 and 3) to avoid convective flow of gas from the syringe to the chamber.
This is an extra step in case of an increase of gas pressure due to increase in the
syringe temperature under direct sunlight between sampling and collection of
sample. While pressure in the gas chamber is maintained at atmospheric level
by the vent tube, increase of syringe temperature under direct sunlight could
create pressure differential and convective gas flow between the syringe and
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gas chamber. Since the check valve is normally-closed, the check valve would
also avoid gas diffusion from the chamber to the samples in the syringe
barrels.
Evaluation of Accuracy and Precision in Laboratory
The gas chamber was an aluminum ring (69-cm i.d., 7.5-cm height) welded to a
vented lid as described in detail by Ginting and Eghball (2005). Its volume was
75 L. The vent (2-mm-i.d.) on the lid is an extension of copper tube suspended
horizontally under the lid. The DC electric fan (10-cm diameter) was fastened
to the chamber inside-wall 10 cm beneath the lid. The four sampling tubes (1.6
mm i.d.) were inserted through a septum on the lid and lowered vertically to
10 cm beneath the lid. In this laboratory experiments, no check valve was used
with the four sampling tubes (between the syringe and the chamber). Thus the
lab experiments were done under a worse scenario of diffusion rate.
The base of the gas chamber was sealed with a plastic sheet using gray
duct-tape. Two fluxes, 45 and 450 kg CO2-C ha−1 d−1 were tested. The 45 kg
CO2-C ha−1 d−1 was a common soil CO2 flux during the growing season at an
irrigated continuous corn system of the carbon sequestration project described
by Ginting and Eghball (2005). The 450 kg CO2-C ha−1 d−1represented an
extreme flux. To mimic the two fluxes, 10 and 100 mL of near pure (99.8 %)
CO2 gas was injected into the gas chamber every 5 min for 1 h. The first injection
was made 2.5 m after sampling at 0 min. The automatic and manual sampling
drew gas samples simultaneously at 0, 5, and 10 min.
For the manual sampling, samplings at 0, 5, and 10 min were made via
the first sampling tube. A 30-mL syringe was used to purge the sampling tube
with air from the gas chamber prior to drawing a sample. Out of the 30-mL
sample drawn into the syringe barrel, 20 mL samples were transferred to a
pre-vacuumed vial immediately. The volume of vial after capping with 20-mm
gray butyl stopper (Wheaton, Millville, NJ) was 13.5 mL although the vial was
marketed as 10-mL amber autosampler vial (Wheaton, Millville, NJ).
The automatic sampler drew 30-mL samples at 0, 5 and 10 m via the sec-
ond, third and the fourth sampling tubes, respectively; 20 mL of each sample
was transferred to the pre-vacuumed vial one hour later (after 12 CO2injections
were accomplished). This scenario allowed CO2samples (in the syringe barrels)
drawn at 0, 5 and 10 min to stay connected (via sampling tubes) with the in-
creasing CO2 concentration in the chamber for 60, 55, and 50 min, respectively.
The experiment was replicated three times.
The CO2 concentration in each vial was determined using the GC with a
thermal conductivity detector maintained at 110◦C as described by Weier et
al. (1993). The average of three measurements was used to represent CO2
concentration in each vial. The rate of change of concentration within the
10 min was calculated using a linear regression model with SAS system (SAS,
2002).
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Evaluation of Sampling Time Efficiency in the Field
In a multi-year carbon sequestration project described by Verma et al. (2005),
fluxes of soil CO2, N2O, and CH4 from three agro-ecosystems (irrigated con-
tinuous corn, and irrigated and non-irrigated corn-soybean rotations) were in-
vestigated. The three agro-ecosystems were 1 to 3 km apart, and within each
agro-ecosystem there were seven plots 150 to 500 m apart. The 21 plots were
to be sampled between 1000 to 1500 h once a week to twice a month (on
average basis) year around. Based on the location of plots within each agro-
ecosystem, the optimum route was to sample three plots per group. Therefore
three automatic samplers were deployed.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Accuracy and Precision
The precision of the automatic sampler was equal to the manual sampling
technique. The standard errors of concentrations for samples drawn manually
and with the automatic sampler were small with coefficient of variance less
than 1.7%. The rate of change of concentration (and thus fluxes) between the
manual and automatic sampling system were also similar (Table 2).
All the concentrations fit the 1:1 line very closely for both the 45 and
450 kg CO2-C ha−1 d−1 (Figure 4). This observation implied that there was
no difference in CO2 concentration between samples injected into the vial
immediately and samples transferred one hour later. This suggested that even
when check valve was not used, no diffusion occurred between the syringe
barrel and gas chamber where CO2 concentration continuously increased every
5 m for 60 min.
The choice of sampling tube size (length and internal diameter) is critical
for the accuracy of the automatic sampler for three reasons. First, sampling
tube volume should be much smaller compared to the volume of the syringe
Table 2
Known rate of change of CO2 concentration compared to those derived from samples
collected manually and with automatic sampler. Values in parenthesis are standard error
(n = 3).
Injected CO2 Known Manual Sampling-aid
mL per 5 m ppm (v/v) m−1
10 27.4 (0.56) 24.3 (0.93) 25.3 (0.55)
100 274 (6.66) 277 (11.3) 283 (7.21)
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Figure 4. Comparison of CO2 concentration of samples collected manually vs. with
automatic sampler at 0, 5, and 10 m after injections of 10 and 100 mL of 99.8% CO2
into the chamber. Vertical and horizontal standard error bars of the means (n = 3) were
negligible and thus not visible in the figure.
barrel. This will allow negligible effects of the small amount of residual gas in
the sampling tube. Second, the sampling tube should not be too small for fast
drawing of the gas sample when the gate was opened (Figure 1). Third, gas
diffusion into/from the syringe barrel should be less than the precision of the
GC. In our case, long (350 mm) and small (1.6 mm i.d.) sampling tubes met all
the three conditions.
A slightly larger tube (2.0 mm i.d.) would also have resulted in negligible
diffusion. As an example, on average basis, CO2 concentration in the chamber
decreases 598 ppm CO2 (from 2058 ppm to 1460 ppm) within 24 h. The de-
crease equates to 25 ppm per hour due to diffusion from the chamber (via the
320 mm long, 2-mm i.d. copper-tube vent) to the laboratory atmosphere (380
ppm CO2). This diffusion rate occurred due to an unrealistically large concen-
tration gradient between laboratory atmosphere and the gas chamber. At a lower
concentration gradient, which reflects a more realistic concentration gradient
between laboratory atmosphere and gas chamber, the diffusion rate via the vent
tube was small. Our experiment indicated that diffusion of ambient atmospheric
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CO2(380 ppm) into a CO2-free gas chamber (previously flushed with helium
gas) was low. Concentration in the gas chamber increased 141 ppm in 24 h
(5.9 ppm per hour), which was smaller than the precision of our GC system.
Therefore, for a larger sampling tube and for an extremely high concentration
gradient (between sample and chamber), we recommended to use the check
valve with the sampling tubes.
Sampling Time Efficiency
The automatic samplers saved considerable time. The length of time needed
to set up an automatic sampling system and to transfer gas samples from the
syringes to pre-vacuumed vials was less than three minutes. Based on 15-
m sampling duration, two persons needed five hours (included walking time
between plots and driving between agro-ecosystems) to accomplish sampling
the 21 sites manually. A similar length of time was needed by one person when
the three automatic samplers were used.
Automatic samplers could also reduce cost of operation in a multi-year
project. The estimated cost of constructing one automatic sampler was approx-
imately $1000. Maintenance cost is very low (mainly periodic replacement of
batteries and replacement of syringe plunger-rubber and barrel). Using $8.50
per hour for an assistant ($60 per sampling trip), the cost of three automatic
samplers was approximately equivalent to 50 sampling trips, or the cost of an
hourly assistant in the first 1.5 years of the project.
Other benefits of using the automatic sampler were sampling consistency
and reduction of personnel fatigue. Waiting and watching the clock to the second
under unfavorable field conditions (e.g. under hot and humid growing corn
or cold winter conditions) produced fatigue that could compromise sampling
consistency and thus flux accuracy.
CONCLUSIONS
Gas concentrations and fluxes determined from samples drawn manually and
with automatic sampler were similar. The economical, compact, lightweight,
and low maintenance automatic sampler reduced sampling time by 50%
(compared to the manual technique) in the field. This study concludes that the
soil greenhouse gas automatic sampler sustains accuracy and precision for soil
greenhouse gas sampling while improves time efficiency and reduces labor
stress.
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